POWERN ENERGISE 33 contains nitrogen in the forms of Urea, Nitrate, Ammonium and Amino Acid, it also contains Organic Acids that together with amino acids stimulate soil microbial activity and reproduction thus expanding the microbial activity beyond the rhizosphere. The organic acid unlocks soil phosphorus and trace elements in soils. It Provides 100 grams of organic matter in each litre of product in a utilizable form of food and energy source for soil microbial population.

POWERN ENERGISE 33 APPLICATION RATE

PowerN ENERGISE 33 (L/ha)

Apply to moist soil or during the last 1 to 2 mm of irrigation cycle at 20 to 30L/ha. Repeat the application after few weeks or as required.

Contains Nitrogen as

- Urea
- Ammonium
- Nitrate
- Amino Acid

Also Contains

- Organic Acids

PowerN Energise 33 Features

A comprehensive blend of inorganic and organic nitrogen elements for root uptake and plant growth.

Contains nitrogen, amino acids and organic acids to stimulate response and reproduction of growth-promoting rhizobacteria.

Use in fertigation stimulates generation of humus by increased bacterial reproduction.

Use in fertigation extends the humus beyond roots forming an inter-rhospheric network lessening resistance to root growth.
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